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a Part an alms harmontca—plal intl eihicenth
century raccal vho, dressed in brtght \ inlet
robes, developed a magnificent practice in his
p.arlor, treati.ng hysterica.l women with. bar mag
nets and iron-laced water. The final measure of
hi’ succe’ t as his death m 1 15 as a pauper.
and the soniev hat doubtful metamorphosis of
lis earne’t hut mtseuided work. into ps\ chin—
.Far from t.h it’ dubious legacy, present .legtimat.e. maun.etotherapy
uses specially gen.e.rated magnetic fields,2while spurious futi.l.e com
mercial applications still exploiting Mesmer’s placebo efFects,
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.\ few basics:
There are electrostatic fields—witness the sparks whe.n you .stroke
a dry cat—and there. are eiect.ro-magneti.c fields, produced by
current fl.owing through a wi.re or a coi.l—the heart of all electric
otors Onts th tom LI F field si onk it Ii s nm in
elation in tlcsuc, appeals to have an’; measurable clinical elfrcts.
‘these result (roam winced current, s1U1ittllleli in Faraday’s lea
1 I
produced ha static. magnets—those in the mattresses, discs. bars,
horseshoes, earrings, bracelets and other widely marketed configu
rations, despite their popularity, have no explicable interaction,
ken versel a eiectri. macnets.. Ph thai. a moOre fields driven ha
a current in the acne 5 p jar to the snecitic was Oorm discov
ered by ]Fukada when he. physically stressed hone matrix. in his
plezLeie..ctric studies of erystaisb’8
\pp’e moith neipie 5t z 11101 1 11 i2v ik
ii hour still i f eM cx [(‘
:111115 .50 ado stat Ii ive its-Pit) tie a open aiter . 05. ““mf.
found in the t.reated arms.
Comparable e.ffea.ts have bee 11 reported in ma.ny anmmai. modelsP
as well as in worldwide fracture the.rapy . Although. the exac.t bone.
enhancine ineeharns.ni unknown, these eonsmstent I esu.lts suceest
1 1 1
Ai.thou.gb most chniea.l. applications of oscillating magnetic fieid.s
used Ct was 1ev s ‘sell b ow iOn ii ‘1 ,i it i) p luss I mx.cnt
clinical des elopment ut concentrated fields of Ad F’s1’ I os er
20.U(hi gauss has made possible mo new clinical uses. one, the SO’
successful ti-eatment of’ maior depression st ithout classical electro
shock therapy, using induction through the skull,2aitd another, the
treatment of urinary incontinence patients by stimulation of pelvic
structures (nerves and musculature) by a series of “induced” Kegel
exercises at 50 I-F’ seth liz thea ale comfortable seated in the treat
ment chair, Stx[v—hve percent iii patients report marked impros t’—
tnent or cure alter the prescribed treatment course.’
In contrast to the quantifiable eFfects 01’ the relatively high energy
time-varying Odds long used in conventional medicine, there ext sis
a .separate and tt.nreiate’d world of magnetic “therapy,” “aura mani
puiatiotg” unexplained “body forces.” and “energy fields” that base
no demonsn’ahie basis n ratIonal chemis.trs. phvstcs. or phvsiologs
other than possthle ps\ chosomatic ef’focts. Controt,led studtcs IC
peatedla debunk ihe m stietsm on 55 inch minI 01 tliee therapeutic
“s:s.tenm..’’ ride—n.one, better, for exa.mple. than the work that has
pun.etured the prolife.ration. of Kirlian photography, and. Emi.ly
R.osa’s ian.dnaPk 4° grade science proies. 1 published in JA.M.A.P
The astonishing popularity oF’ stuail static magnets that are a tin,
walked .sn ill a nili”n shoe’ slept oil, and revered an tin
sends. cleltcnttuil’ demonstrate’ time oiurnph ‘iiflarl’t’1211e a
flot)c or er reason,
S tatic .m.agnets ccntactmn.g the body have no more effe.ct (In. 0111’ s
ph.ysiolog,y than refrigerator door magt..et.s have on tim-. fond fru.:ide,
Maenc-.tic beuhlet.’ tray satisfy. htit on.lv by their presene.e, Br
atisfact.ion, perhaps. thc’ve air t.he,’keep however: cur
-t ‘-
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ad urPon i: im. [in inc ‘ itsi 0511 nias. i’ no wince’ abie
lv ne am’ it doe..s, in the range 01 one ten i.stiionth ol’ the
electrical and ttermal en.ergies in tissues
Cle’ariy’ it is the responsihilit.’ of the seien.tificafly iterat.e t.o
a ontin.uouslx c’larify, uuantmfy, tamP document m.e.ch.ani.sms a.nd oui-
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Integiuin ,e Pledaine: An -teadem,e !315r i/Pale:’ raiitinne,l iron, ;‘
i eatio of the CCAM. JABSOM h Ii sin, that it in h a lv
in the United Stat and intL rnatlonall\ in the i dihie ierit,l
study oi altei nati\ e and enmplementarn therapie—. I Iii therm n e
I ABSO\I belies Cs that it is important to educate in died -tud i-
about th th epic the the patient ue u s-s hi h in iv u mci
i et I oti Oni n on I a I pat c in ci thi t n
s-ic h lies-c it i’ iii portent ti’ ste t a Dep rtnk n of 1111 i its
\ledie inc it the John A Burn- School ot \Iedi i
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lije Lr (Paired L/eerrnnagirerir Pie/Jr PLAJJ or ()srer,rrrrhrui
(VA) ci the Knee Peelinn/noes.: Repr ct ‘eonnnued loon p 2815
perceived effect Another withdrawal seas. for trave.l Ten patients
completed the studs
Re-cu Its obtained for the mon ti aed pa mmmc in are su ni ran sed
Table I. Thirt.y iJavs of ictive. rnaCne.t use. improved pai.n, perception
of function, and the range of motion of the joint, while reducing th.e
duration of mornine stiffness in the knee and. increasune the ranee
mono n s 0 eites--t wa-’ noted on otnt ‘s c-lone reuniterence. cit
tone needed toss- of eel
Cartilace, like hone, has pie.zoe.l.ectffe properties leading to elec
trical outputs thought to he capahl.e of stimulating chondroe.yte.
synthesis of matrix components Similar electrical changes
occur thrrsueh Faradas induction from apgiied t me-vats nc electro
magnetic fields. Co,nple. chemreai responces ore detectable- s-s
dx hours of PUMP exposureJ’
Although pun mommy sutfness Intl r snge of mm in u-’pe m to
he beneficially affected by the active field used in this study, further
sainplins s-situ appropriate statdtieal evaluation is nccesrcar\ sIt
s alid njuantitatis- e coneluslvr,s Es-tended studtes ‘hould he desiened
to histologicalls deterunne whether PUMP exposure has true chon
droproteetive or repair potential in the intact joint, or both.
-i ic flea it Transplant Ris iplents Raced inc Ce//ri/ui lie In, ‘i/to dr ‘In
Their Dniuircd Vr,n ; 1 Hcurisnr- Studs. i “nt/nm,! lion, p. Cd-?
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